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10 DAYS OF PRIDE                JUNE 7TH - 16TH



EVENTS CALENDAR
FRIDAY JUNE 7

Bar Stories
6:30PM-8:30PM, Free
Portland Public Library: 5 Monument Square
This expanded and re-edited version of the
documentary “Bar Stories”, by filmmaker Betsy
Carson and project director Wendy Chapkis,
captures the stories of local residents sharing
memories of the importance – and rapid
disappearance – of gay bars. Pride Portland! will
host a reception before the film.
 
Pride Portland! Kickoff Dance
8:30PM-12AM, $8 Suggested Donation, 18+
Space: 538 Congress St
Join us as we kick off the 10 Days of Pride with DJs
and dancing! Wear your finest (or comfiest) and
dance the night away surrounded by the
technicolor immersive art of Meghan Brady.
 

SATURDAY JUNE 8
Gay Birding
9AM-12PM, Free
Audubon: 20 Gilsland Farm Rd. Falmouth
Join Pride Portland! and the knowledgeable
naturalists from the Audubon for a morning of
discovery in the outdoors. We will be learning about
birds and other wildlife as we explore the trails.
Bring your binoculars and meet other birding
enthusiasts!
 

SLAPride
8PM-12AM, Free, 21+
Portland House of Music: 25 Temple St
Join the Superhero Lady Armwrestlers of Portland
in a night full of glitter, sass, and a whole lot of ass
to help kickoff Portland Pride! The end of an era,
this show will be the last hosted by Tina Machina ,
so don't miss out as we give her a SLAPtastic send
off! Proceeds and donations will go to support the
MaineTransNet.
 

Love
9PM-1AM, $5 Suggested Donation, 21+
Flask Lounge: 117 Spring St
A monthly dance party that has been happening for
8 1/2 years. June’s guest is Manu Miran, a queer
techno dj from Boston who hosts a monthly night
called Visceral. We ask for donations to help pay for
the artists as well giving a portion to the Frannie
Peabody Center.
 

Battery Steele Presents: Portland Pride Kickoff
Party
12PM-6PM, Free
Battery Steele Brewing: 1 Industrial Way Unit 10
Kick off Portland Pride week at Battery Steele
Brewing! Dance to the pride-inspired musical
stylings of Corbin and DJ MJ, enjoy frozen sour beer
slushies and indulge in our face paint and body
glitter stations. We will have limited edition Battery
Steele Pride stickers for purchase, with all proceeds
going to our friends at Equality Maine.
 
Pride Night with the Portland Seadogs
6PM-9PM, $8-15
Hadlock Field: 271 Park Ave
Pride Portland! will participate in a pregame parade
around the field, throw out a ceremonial first pitch,
and provide a National Anthem performer and
Honor Guard. A special ticket package has also been
developed for the night that includes a reserved
seat ticket to the game and a Sea Dogs pride hat
that features the Sea Dogs logo in rainbow colors.
 

SUNDAY JUNE 9
The Gospel of Eureka
2PM, $9 Suggested Donation
Portland Museum of Art: 7 Congress Square
Love, faith and civil rights collide in this
documentary about a southern town where
evangelical Christians and drag queens step into
the spotlight to dismantle stereotypes. The film
takes a personal, and often comical look at
negotiating differences between religion and belief
through performance, political action, and
partnership. 
 
Queer Speed Dating at Quill
5PM, Free, 18+
Quill Books and Beverage: 1 Westbrook Common #5
Come meet other LGBTQIA folks for speed dating
AND speed friending in a low-key environment. We
will have different color pins to identify who is
looking for friendship, dating, or both! You will be
contacted after the event with your matches!
 

MONDAY JUNE 10
Explore Downtown Portland
All day, Free
Downtown Portland
There are no official events for this day so take this
chance to explore downtown Portland and visit all
of the LGBTQ+ friendly businesses in the area
celebrating Pride Month! Look for rainbow flags!
Check out our FB at facebook.com/prideportland or
our website at prideportland.org for updates on the
10 Days of Pride, Parade, and Festival.
 

OUTwod 2019
10AM-2PM, Free
CrossFit Casco Bay, 1000 Congress Street
This is a community wide event, dedicated to
supporting LGBTQ+ fitness, health, and wellness!
Our event is a fundraiser that includes a welcome,
and a workout that we will complete together,
followed by silent and live auctions, and finally a
closing ceremony and group picture. Items have
been donated by local businesses, organizations,
restaurants, breweries, cafes and more! 
 

TUESDAY JUNE 11
The Evolution of a Revolution - Panel Discussion
5:30PM-7PM, Free
Portland Public Library: 5 Monument Square
A panel discussion amongst community leaders
who have been part of the LGBTQ+ movement in
Maine over the past 4 decades. As we celebrate the
50th anniversary of the Stonewall Riots, panelists
will discuss how the riots shaped early organizing in
Maine.



THURSDAY JUNE 13

Kiki Ball
8PM, Free (donations welcome), All ages
Maine Center for Electronic Music: 511 Congress St
Aquarius Funkk, Rozay Labeija, and SKYSHAKER
bring vogue to Portland for the second annual Kiki
Ball. There will be a voguing workshop/panel on
6/12 for those interested in learning more or trying
it for themselves. FMI: mcem207.weebly.com
 

FRIDAY JUNE 14
Dyke March
TBD, Free
To be determined
Portland's Dyke March has sought to claim space,
to make that space better for the expression of our
truths, and to command visibility. We move to
empower self-determination and to recognize the
complexity of our experiences, welcoming any
person who feels that participating in this march is
important to their story. Time and location to be
announced.
 
Ride with Pride at the Maine Narrow Gauge
6:30PM-10PM, $5
Maine Narrow Gauge: 58 Fore St
All aboard for a special evening before the Pride
Portland! parade and festival. Enjoy the night on
our train making new friends as we celebrate the
LGBTQ+ community. Our historic steam locomotive,
Bridgton and Saco River #7, will be in service for the
evening, and there will be refreshments, activities
and treats inside the museum.
 

Fluid Pride Party
9PM-1AM, $3-5 Suggested Donation, 21+
Flask Lounge: 117 Spring St
Fluid is a dance party celebrating bi, pan, and queer
identities. At this year's party, DJ MJ will be
spinning, and we will be taking donations for
MaineTransNet's name change fund.
 

WEDNESDAY JUNE 12
FLIQ
6:30PM-9:30PM, $10
The Apohadian Theater: 107 Hanover St
FLIQ: Films Lavished In Queerdom is an entertaining
evening of short films containing LGBTQ+
characters. Films range from comedy, to
documentary and curated with the principal that
our deaths are more than plot points and our lives
are about more than our identity.
 

Pride Film Series: Stonewall Uprising
6:30PM-8PM, Free
Portland Public Library: 5 Monument Square
As we commemorate the 50th anniversary of the
Stonewall Uprising, we present a special showing
of the PBS documentary, which features archival
footage and interviews with participants.
 

Rock Lobstah: A Maine Tribute to the B-52s
8:30PM-11:30PM, $10-15, 21+
Portland House of Music: 25 Temple St
The B-52s have redefined pop music with their
wacky lyrics, irresistible energy, and dance-worthy
tunes…and of course, big hair! This show will be a
must-see for both casual admirers and hardcore
fans, so bring your best beehive wig and get ready
for a rockin’ journey through four decades of music.
 

SATURDAY JUNE 15

Pride Portland! Parade & Festival
Line-up starts at 11:30AM in Monument Square
Parade begins at 1PM
Festival 2-6PM in Deering Oaks Park
 
The biggest celebration of the 10 Days of Pride,
bringing thousands of people to march through the
streets of Portland and celebrate in Deering Oaks
Park! This year's theme is "RESIST. REMEMBER.
REJOICE". We invite you all to help us honor the
50th anniversary of the Stonewall Riots as we
celebrate the achievements of the LGBTQ+
movement, remember our history, raise awareness
of our ongoing struggles, and foster an
environment of inclusivity, accessibility, and
solidarity. There will be stage entertainment
featuring a full schedule of diverse local talent, a
family activity center for all ages, food trucks, a
beer garden, and a vendor marketplace featuring
LGBTQ+ friendly businesses and organizations. 
 

Pride Portland at the PMA
10AM-6PM, Free
Portland Museum of Art: 7 Congress Square
In honor of Pride Portland!, the PMA will offer free
admission all day. The museum will march in the
parade, participate in the festival at Deering Oaks
Park, and will host a free screen-printing poster-
making activity with Hope Rovelto, owner of Little
Chair Printing, in front of the building on Congress
Square (along the parade route).
 
2019 EqualityMaine Pride After Party
7PM-1AM, $15 (advance)/$20 (at the door)*, 18+
Port City Music Hall: 504 Congress St
Dancing with DJ disco dungeon from Portland and
DJ John Michael from New York City! Special
performances by Kat Walker and more! This event
is ages 18 and over. Tickets available at:
www.equalitymaine.org/afterparty *Sliding
scale/pay what you can tickets available until June
14. Contact Chris O'Connor at
coconnor@equalitymaine.org.
 

SUNDAY JUNE 16
Tea Dance on Peaks Island
12PM-4PM, $10-15, 21+
The Inn on Peaks Island
Take a gay ferry trip and enjoy a beautiful afternoon
of music and dancing to close out the 10 Days of
Pride at the Inn on Peaks Island.
 

Events with a black border are organized
and hosted by businesses and
organizations in the Portland community.

We are committed to making our events
accessible to the whole community. Most
Pride Portland! hosted events feature ASL
interpretation. If you require a specific
accommodation, please email us at
accessibility@prideportland.org



Entirely volunteer-run, Pride Portland! relies on the generous contributions made by
organizations, businesses, and individuals. We'd like to thank all the sponsors who
have made the 2019 Parade & Festival possible:

Interested in donating, volunteering, or just learning more about Pride Portland!? 
Visit us at prideportland.org or facebook.com/prideportland

We'd also like to thank: 
TD Bank • MaineHealth • Think Tank

Coworking • Shipyard Brewing •
Bangor Savings Bank • AARP •
Verrill Dana LLP • The Francis


